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HENRY T. SLOANE HESIDENCE, 9 East 72nd Street , Borough of Manhattan.
1894-96; architects Carrere &Hastings.
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On July 13, 1976, the Landmarks Preservation Commission held a publ lc
hearing on the proposed designation as a Landmark of the Henry T. Sloane
Residence and the proposed desl~natlon of the related Landmark Site (Item No.8 }
At the request of the Lycee Fran~afs de New York the hearln~ was continued
to September 14, 1976, (Item No. t> and again to November 9, 1976 (Item No.t>.
All hearings had been du~y advertised In accordance with the provisions of
law. A total of three witnesses spoke In favor of designation at the three
hearings. The representative of the Lycee Fran~als de New York spoke against
designation. The Commission has received several communications In favor of
designation.
DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS
The prominent architectural firm of Carrer·e & Hastings was commissioned
In the early 1890s to des f gn thIs Iarge townhouse for 1·he merchan't pr Inee,
Henry T. Sloane. This elegant house ls an especially fine example of the
French Beaux-Arts style, a Parisian mode of design which reached Its zenith of
popularity In this country at the turn of the century. By 1900 East 72nd
Street, I Ike much of the Upper East Side near Central Park, was lined with
mansions and townhouses. Rich New Yorkers vied with each other In building
Increasingly opulent and dlstlnctfve residences . At the time the Sloane
house was under construction, In l894-96, the great Rhinelander Waldo mansion
at the corner of Madison Avenue and 72nd Street was ~elng completed and In 1896
the Jennings townhouse_was begun on the property adJacent to the Sloane House.
These houses stll I stand, but gone are the great mansions of the Tlffanys,
Vanderbl!ts, and other prominent New York famltles who once I lved on East
72nd Street. Only a handful of these grand houses survive In New York, and
thus, the few that remain, among them the Sfoane house, serve as Important
reminders of the architectural splendor of late 19th-century America.
The firm of W. &J. Sfoane, today the wei t-known New York furniture store,
was founded In 1843 by Henry T. Sfoane•s father. Under the mi:lnagement of the
second generation of the family, the business continued to flourish, dealing exe1·u•tvely fn carpets,rugs, and upholstery material. Known for Its vast and
varied stock, W. &J. Sloane sold everything from machine-made carpeting to
the f' Ines.t Aubusson and ant Ique orIenta I rugs.
The famous maroon and gold Interior of the old MetropolItan Opera House
was the generous g I ft of Henry T. S Ioane, a·nd no doubt served as a gent Ie
remInder to opera patrons of the fIne marchand Ise to be found at W. & J. SIoane.•
Henry T. Sloane (1846-1937) graduated from Yale University and In later
years, as a loyal alumnus of his school, presented the University with arecitation hall and the Sloane Physics Laboratory. In the early 1880s, he
married Jessie Robbins of Brooklyn, the daughter of Daniel Robbins, a founder
of the drug firm r~cl<esson & Robbins, Jessie, known for her beauty and I lsted
among the best dressed women of New York society, moved with her husband and
chIldren Into the new 72nd Street house In 1897. Two years .I ater, however,
Mrs. Sloane was divorced from her husband on April 28, and she was remarried
on the very same day to Perry Belmont, a diplomat and member of one of New
York's most distinguished families. The divorce and remarriage caused a
sensation In New York society with front page coverage of the "scandal" appearIng In the New York Times.
In 1898 Sloane had deeded the new house to his wlfe. At the time of the
divorce, the Times called the house "one of the handsomest of the newer uptown
residences" and noted the beauty and costl lness of the furnishings, Soon
after the divorce, ~~rs. Belmont signed the house and its contents over to the
State Trust Company, with the understandln~ that If they were not claimed by
her former husband, the house was to be sold and the proceeds divided equally
between her two children.
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arched pediments aligned with the windows beneath them. The entire facade
fs beautifully proportioned and Is divided In three sections, reflecting
the base # shaft, and capital of the classical colvmn, a composl1·fonal
device typical of the Beaux-Arts style.
No. 9 East 72nd Streei·, a fIne examp I e of French- rnsp I red desIgn by
French-trained architects, is approprlatety occvolec:f i·oday by the Lycee
Francais de New York .
FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS
On the basis of a careful consideration of the history, the architecture
and other features of this building, the Landmarks Preservation Commission
finds that the Henry T. Sloane Residence has a special character, special
hlstorlcaf and aesthetic Interest and value as part of the development,
heritage and cultural characteristics of New York City .
The Commission further finds that, amon9 Its impo rtant qual ltles, the
Henry T. Sloane Residence Is an especially fine examo le of the French-Inspired
Beaux-Arts style, that It Is the work of the prest igious American architectural firm of Carrere & Hastings, that it was the home of several prominent
New Yorkers, that It Is one of the few truty grand houses to survive In New
York, and 1·hat Its opulent design Is a reminder of the elegance of Manhattan
at the turn of the century.
Accordingly , pursuant to the provisions of Chapi·er 63 of the Charter of
the Cf ty of New York and Chap1·er 8-A of the AdmInIstratIve Code of the CIty
of Ne\'t York, the Landmarks PreservatIon CommIssion des f gnates as a Landmark
the Henry T. Sloane Residence, 9 East 72nd Street , Borough of Manhattan and
designates Tax Map Bloc!< 1387, Lot 9, Borough of Manhattan, as Its Landmark
Site .
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